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JOTTINGS FR031 OLD SCOTIA trial these thirty years past and has net
BoNIE DUNEZ- UE ARE OF yot boe found wanting. IJow was this

Bo. WRIE-Du.DUNBANTiE Tits- £136,364 3s. Sd.; the last year's revenue,
8Ac11SE-LOCLOMOND.ii coos llccted? Just as I expcctcd. l'le 1«diCs

sAci--LcIlO.)1.'Ç. had a hand in it; indccd, chiefiy to their
If ithbo right tW say, IlSec Naples- and agcncy in visiting froui house tu house,

die 1" th en mighit one wishi nover tu sc monthly, is the success due.
St. Andrcw's again;- for, sueli first iru- On the following iornirg, I crossed
pressions as those that have been alluded the Firth of Tay, in thc Railway steamier.
to are not lilz-ly tu bc repcated. At lenst The grent bridge in course of construction
se feit thîs %vritcr as hoe was borne away is a few miles abeve thiiz It will be niuch
fioi it, straining luis eyes te catchi the longer than oui- Victoria bridge at 31ou-
Iast glinipseofet its grcy towcers ec they treal, and it will cost a great deal Iess
vanished like a dissolving-1 vicw ainid the money. But it will not compare with it
Plories of' an autununal sunset. neIli massive streghn uaiiy ete
lingcring reg-ret there w"a, and is> that' is the Firth otf Tay to bc conîpared xvith:
1 have it not in mny powrer to say a j the cstuary of the C.lyde, thoughi it is net
fcw irords Ilconcerning " A. K. IL. B., 1devoid eof beauty and intercest. It is
the IlCounty l'aisou » ivhani ail uny' studdcd with shiipping. Broughty Ferry,
recaders know se irell thri-ogli th iceasant~ near te ivhich «ççe laid, is the Brighitou
pages of' his 4- ecreations * and bis of Scotland, occupying a cermnandiv-g
le iisure Iloure," as ircli as by bis %vords, site. Behiud it, thc hbis which risc to

of 4-Counsci and Com1'obrt.*' But tlîat a considerable hii.dt, arc crowncd ivith
iras not te be. splendid residences. In front, its pictu-

A night spent wîth old fricnds in the' resque old castie juts out inte the sen.
Froc ihrl a~ f apr.gve a Itis kcept in lhabitaible repair by the
icwv tuiui tu thuli n conrcrsation. Goveruinîct, ard £rarrisoned, ton, in Coli-
%ly host iras one of those niiters ibo' forinity with the terras etf the never--
Iîad joincd the nirmorzible EAxodus of' to-bc-forgzottcn rrreaty eft'ilnion betivecx
1S43. and who has sinco g-oivi grey in' i tre kw ,îigdoin!, thoivisdoni of which is
in tho service eof the Fi-c Clium.h of Scot- not noir called in question, although it teok
Land. I have no riglit to say3 or te think,: mure than Ca century te disabuse the
that lio ever repcuitcd baving made the' Scottish mind uft' Ui belief that thcrclby
sacrifices hie then madie. But I do bc- "The glory of' the country liad dc.parted
lieve that thUs goDd luinister. andi nany *for ceer !"' In a fcw minute-s ire rech
others; iike hini, reepect and love t'ic oAt Bonnie Dundece, the third city in Scotland
Cburchi of' scetland sLil, andi locor iii xtent et' population, and the seco,-nd iii
irard, liopefully, te Uic reunion of' these, manufactures. Owing te the shertncs of'
Chiurchies, as a consuruxmntion worthy of. nmy -ty, and partly perImps on acceunt of'
freslu sacrifices. It ias cxcccdingly ini- the heivy raia then falling, I faileti te
tercstinig te learn fi-oin Min dctails in discover inuch ccu( in the town. The
regard te the working of' that cighth houses lookcd old and dingy, the strect,s
world's ironder, the Sustentation Funi of gloomy and irregular. The threc public
the Frec Church, which has beca on its buildings that I.ttrictcd nîly notice, I


